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HEED MANSION 
N. W«  Corner 6th & peach Sts* 

Erie Club* 

Date of 3£ec^_io& 
1849, 

Archit got 
S* F* Barger,  t/estfield,  IT. Y* 

.Builder 
Unknown . 

jfreaent gpndition 
Excellent. 

Fumte_ of Stories: 
HV/Os  attic and basement* 

l^tjr^ls o£ Construction: 
3*1 ok,  stucco,  stone,  wood,  cast iron,  fresco,  bronse* 

Other Existing Records: 
Kri© County Histories,   Sanford,  nelson,  Bates,  Miller, Reed, 
Court Hou^e Eecords*    Original floor plan in possession of 
Mr*  Carl M* Heed, 

Additional Data-Bibliography: 
History of E£ie  County,  Pennsylvania;  Chicago, Turner Boors 
and Co*    1884* 

A Seventieth Century History of Brie Coimty,  Pennsylvania—Chioagp- 
1SQ9*    The Lewis Publishing Go.—John Hill or,   Historian. 

History of Exie County, Pennsylvania,  2 VOla. Historical 
Publishing Company 1935,    Topeka—Indianapolis,  by J* E* Head 

History of Brie County,  Pennsylvania*    Philadelphia*  Lippineott Co* 
1861 by L* G* Stanford (Laura G*} published by author and ' 
copyrighted by her in 1894* 

nelson's Biographical Dictionary and historical reference book of 
Brie Gotmty9 Pennsylvania, Kris,  1896.   Two-thirds of this book . " 
by Benjamin ?/hitman*    Wrom the press of Wilson,  Hurnphryes - and Go* \ 

Jt*»  Logansport, 
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R}22> LIANSIOH 
:rie,  Pennsylvania 

The Reed Mansion is located on the northwest  corner of peach 
and West Sixth Streets,  Erie,  Pennsylvania, with, the Pirst Presbyterian 
Church directly north on peach. Street and the Brie County Court House 
directly west on West  Sixth Street.    It faces the West park and 
across T/est Sixth Street to the south is the palatial residence of the 
late Mrs. Annie Wainwright Scott Strong* 

This ■building is now the property of the Erie Club,  but was 
designed Toy General Charles u. Heed and "built about 1849 "by him as a 
homo.    His grandfather Col. Seth Rsed,  a Revolutionary War soldier. 
was the first white settler of the City of Brie,  Pennsylvania. 

It  ia a two-story (with, attic and basement)  building,  71*  10" 
long 68*  5" wide and 55s   high including the skylight.    Th.Q height of 
the main building  is about  37%  the length and width of the structure 
vary,   it being of irregular design. 

The front of the building is of ionic Greek revival construction. 
Four massive fluted Ionic columns rise to the height of  the two stories 
and support the portico roof*    ^he portico cornice is a continuance of 
the cornice which encircles the house. 

_„ columns rest upon Attic bases.    The column and pilaster caps 
as Trail as the ornamentation suggests the Erechthei§a in Athens«    From 
the grade line to the top of these magnificejit columns is about  30*« 
The entrance flight of steps leads to a platform which in turn leads 
to the central doorway.    The six steps to the platform are placed in 
three directions,   one  set to the north,  one to the south and one set to 
the east.    Bronze  figures holding lights ornament the east steps*    The 
comers of the house are ornamented by flat Grecian imitation pilasters, 
with moulded Ionic cap.    Plat pilasters ornament the wall at the rear of 
the platform (rising full height}.. Eleven windows face the east.    A 
one-story bay window is on the south side.    On the north side  is a two-story 
bay window,  also a small porch.    £here are  seven chimneys with caps, 
designed in keeping with the  rest of the house.    Over the central portion 
of the tioua©»  a oaat iron railing encloses a sky»light room 46s   x ZZ* 
constructed on lines rosembling a shipfs interior*        Sine central  skylight 
is ZZ*   x 10*,  and there are three smaller skylights. 

Most of the  interior of the  house has been remodeled to accomodate 
the needs of the present owners.    The plan of the three floors shows a 
central oval room.    The basement plan shows this oval room divided into 
three sections,  also five other roans. 
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£he entrance hall  has a stairway plaood to the north.    A 
spiral stairway at the rear also leads to the  second and third floors* 

5he residence has elaborately ornamented ceilings, mo, 
wainscotings and othor portions*    Some of  tha rooms,   the one 
as tae  chapel especially show excessive ornamentation.    It wc 
require pages to give the details of this lavish decoration. 
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